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t» made
of the flr»t iuc-

ccMfot trip o««r th« Boaton-to-Waah
lottos rout. m/twVi out for CHartta
3 Gtldea'a Atrial Nailcattot. Cmr
panjr. wboM hoy. to MtaUtah pi»
.anger urrle* Mwm tko» rllla*
waa auowm* I»t »t«bt TM.

"We will uk only OM trip by the
craft upon which Melvln Vanlnian la
ready to begin work In Boaton." Mr.

a-
It haa bMft made we will

tea ready for thia other, blfcger thing
It *01 vol neceaaarltly Interfere
with tha Intor-clty service. bat
want to abow that Rurkpe by sjr
la -Mt' a faacy. '¦ S®

"

'*1
/ ^ ..T-^Syirtu*'"V" > -prny,. $ -,a|

And yet aome good popple cannot
underetand why our co*rta are bo-
coming objects of oontompt .

FKOM A K1TR Pi THR Alft

City, Mo.. Nor. SP^-4aaaj
uel P. Perkins dropped 1SB feet here
today while bains supported In the
air by a string of kites. The top <J
the kite collapsed In a CP mile gale,
and Perkins waa only eared from se¬

rious Injury by the parachute effect
or the smaller kites. He had risen
1M feat deepit* the' unfavorable
weather conditions, when thfe braces
or the big kites crumpled io.the wind
and he fall to with In "5 feet of the
earth. The rest of his descent was
rhacked and he waa not badly hurt.

Perkins u a balloon lat <& ngtion-
and~» 'otmdttATnK ex¬

periments to show the utility of
kites as accesaorlea of war.

GOLD FUW: One fish In . I
globe, with pebblea and plant, * |
for 10c. THOMAS' 6c and 10c
Store It.

Seeed cotton S.S«
Unt cotton 14.4*.
Cotton seed par ton. St.00

Are J
The furniture firm of Whitley and

Cherry are today moving to tha
building under tha opera house, for¬
merly occupied by the Gaiety Thea¬
ter.

cm
:5S2

of Macao, Dev. 1..
The Ponu^vM troop* or tho iocnl
garrison and tbo crow of iho fortu-
Ie«e gunboat Patria revolted laat
night, iu &kiag pnmnlou ol the
city, procMdH 'to entorce certala
chum la tho .dmmi.tr.llo. ol l>.
.ff.tr. ot-thl. <Uv«ln.J «' Porto-

The rebet. continued K> control tc

tlA governor and milintr pte-

heg.n with ttio Medini
of the MUlor. ol the Pntrw. »hc
marched to Ufa PBhUe ««uer». where

they Ared three roller, u .

to the troop, who mt once lor-ed
u entrance to th« erewrr ea4 »ra-

Beieral hundred etrong the reheli
proceeded to Sent* Cler. Coarenl,
from which thtr drove oat the pun.,
ordering them to Mr* the Mead.
The uh' Bed to Hong Kens
Frhm fro eonrent the rebels then

marched to tfeo government count*,

before which they mounted a ran-

An Interview with the govern®*
waa requested, Aad when the offl-
oera at tbo government bor.s- inter¬
vened they were silenced AC the
point of bayonota.
The governor waa compalied tc

bear tbo demands, which wore the
expulsion ol the religious orders. In¬
creased pay for the arn y and navy,
the suppression of the noarFpnpor
Vtda Nora and the rlghUutf nt ol
alleged wrongs suffered by tl;p s:ji-
diers and sailors.

Under threat the gen*mmcut
granted every demand.

am-atal*
ira there Are sale. .The

Chinese shops are closed The nuns
and ibe children of foreigners -are
[coming to Hong Kong. It is Stated
that the governor after being forced
to comply with the demands op the
rebels reelgned.
No caaualitiea are reported but the

military offlnra say that they have
lost all control of tho troo,»s. The
security of life and property is not
guaranteed.
When the rebelp arrived at the

governor's palace the governor's
Aide protested against their entrance
A bayonet waa placed at his throat
bo was threatened with instaat
death if he gave an alarm.

People want more money so as
to get on « higher bests of spend¬
ing And need still more.

Manufacturers Fur Sale

NEXT SPEAKER
OF HOUSE

Raleigh, Dec. 1..The ia*pr*»»lcii
U crowtag hero that W. C- Dow4 ot
the Cherlot le Nowe. will wta oat 1b
th* canlcst for tb* *pcaker*lilp of
:be Iioum 111 Unt ip^n»chln| in-

ilon of Ike lacliUtur*.
This Imiiresslou 1» c&lntnf ground

la tin ibHiM of u? d*a*lt* atatn-
innu from Hon. R. A. uoilkloa, w
Ml*tbanr, that be K really la tha
no* for th* ap**k«rablp.

- It to ul« that Mr. Do*
not really «*ld at ut time that he
I* a candidate for tb* *f>**ker*hlp

la On and many t>el I¦to ika>
wb*a ft com** to tb* actual election
of tb* *p**k*r Uat Mr. Do j»bton'»
support will t>« ataln f«ia4 M b*
With Mr. Dowd.
Tb* tact I* tbat well Informed pol¬

itician ban wlio ar* working tor
Mr. Dwwd, a»j Uat *. la alreadyW »"
noilb TOM* iViH t* UB to a*.
cure HI. *l*otW

A Balloon
Wild Geese

Amen la, N. Y- Dec. I..The baj,-
loon. Cleveland, with 80,000 cubic
feet of gu la Us huje envelope and
carrying four New Yorkers, landed
here tonight lu the darknc>u, attar
a wild trip or seventy-eight -miles
trom Fit'sficld. Mass.. to this town,
hear I'ou^jkeepsie.

It had come throunh blinding
mow storm*. and pas^ng over the

PW|V mouiU*^u*»f-OalJMuWa -d+f
l>u(chess counties had enrauniered
whirlwinds In which-It una helpless,
.n One Instance bi-i:ig fairly clutch-
Mi by the ^Sr suction aud dragged
down 3,000 feet In about tblr:» sec-

jnds.
The crowning -adventure of the

trip. In which the Cleveland went

lying along In the snow squalls like
i huge enowball burled from giant
band, waa the balloon's collision
with a flock of wild geese.a flock
numbering nearly a thousuini as tar
as the aeronauts were able to ob-
terra.
The geese, caught in the blinding

norms and the whirlwinds, were **

lelpless as the balloon. For an hour
the Cleveland sailed along with the
irlld, frieghtened birds *ropcd it,
bumping against the gas bag and
tamping against the balloon basket
3ne bird popped into the basket and
was captured. It was bold by the
leronauts last night us a percious
trophy. and will be banded over to
i taxidermist for perservation.

» THK I't KSR-OPENKR

" THE PATH TO THK PUKflF.
. IS PUBLICITY. NO MAN
. BUYS WHAT HE NEVER
. HEARD Ob\ FI/OWKR8
. MAY BLUSH UNSEEN.YOU
. MUST ADVERTISE. THE
. MAN WHO DOESN'T AD-
. VFHTISE OUGHT TO CHUM
. WITH A MUMMY..TUDOR
. .IKNKS.

START XtlW; FOR SOUTH POLE
Christ Church New Zealand. Nov.

21:.The ship Terra Nova bearing
the L'rltlsh South Polar expedition,
under the command of Captain Rob¬
ert F. Scott.' sailed from Port Chal¬
mers for .the Antartlc today.

The Terra Nova sailed from Lon¬
don on June l last and gradually
worked her way sooth. Captain
Scot!, who Joined tjie reesH In \>»
Zealand hopes to reach '&>YVm
Pole In December of, till.

4 Per Cent
Compound Interest

On
Savlngi|Acc3unts

Savings &
Trust Co.

..

or.a
OPERATED ON

Dr. W. P. Small «ai op
At the Washington Hoapkta) mil city,
Wednesday afternoon for;.Strangta¬

inted hernia.
The Dally New* !. glad to leara

that bis condition today H vary fa¬
vorable and unloaa compllcatlona net
In. not yet developed. lie tfenda an

excellent chance lor roaoFtrj.
L)r. Small la a brother of Cong-

reaatnan John R. Small and moveo

here several year* ago fitp Great
Harrington, Mass, it practice hit
profession, medicine, is h>« old

She news of his Silage* WBs sa

a groat aurprtae to fcls fasaaOTrtends
and they rejoice to Jrnov that he U
getting on aiesty

American justice |a aOifl
JuYor* accepted pot of a

Hire In T^oulsvllle. Ky ..

tfnyj Jft*n the coott took « i

Diaz Takes

.Mexico City, i>cc. 1. With flmpie
ceremonies General Ulax wtoy'tak*
the oath of offloe aa President!^
republic vt Mexico for the Whth
time today. In *lew of the dtip*rt>
ancc through which the
rcreutly passed. tlic la
will net be marked
ngestae which
former yeara.

Only the diplomats* etrrps
font other distinguished persons In
addition to the high Mexican govern¬
ment 'offlcisla will attend
Following the Induction of t'reai-

dent Diaz, the oath will be adminis¬
tered to Ramon Corral. re-ele<**<»d to
the rice prealdency.
The president and vlcc president

will then prooee.d to the national pal¬
ace, where they will receive the con¬

gratulations of diplomats, govern¬
ment officials and private delegatlona

PKKSIDKXT PllKPAHIXf*
IA)NGKST MKSS.WiE

Washington. Dec. 1..The mes¬

sage that President Taft is now pre¬
paring for congress Is expected to
exceed In lengtn any thst he has ev¬

er sent In.
According to the best forecast

available at the executive office ol
the white house today It will contain
over 4 0,000 words.
Though the president Is. spending

every moment available on his task
It was plated today that the message
probably would not be ready Tor dis¬
tribution to the press association!
until Saturday night or Sunday

Newspaper men are beseiglng the
white house daily in the hope of get¬
ting the message at an earlier date
but thus far Secretary Norton ha-
been unable to promise them any
thing better than Saturday night.

In his message President Taft wll
urge congress to pass a pension rO
tirement bill for civil employes.

It Is not likely that the presiden
will advocate any particular bill, bu
will leave this phase of the matte
to congress.

8eaator Cummins of Iowa hai
made a special study of the pensloi
subject, nnd there Is a chance ths
President Taft will consult with bin
about the possibility of pushing sue5
a bUI through congress.

The stninp of approval hat beei
on f ».*dufoy.

SECOND m
CONFERENCE

Elizabeth City. Dec. 1 Elisabott
City Is proving herself a hospitable
hostess in entertaining the nietnbnri
of the North Carolina Mctuotilsl Con
ference.
For tho first time in 12 year* liei

Bates are open to the host* o? Meth¬
odists who have fathered for th<
.event?-fourth annual confetence.
The conference surely made nc

mlstske when at Raleigh ;ast >eai
the Invitation waa accepted ».o meet
ut Elisabeth City, tamed abroad Cci
Its hospitality. Bishop Kilco said
In seconding the invitation of thii
city that 12 rears ago when no oth¬
er place would entertain the ennfer-
snce Elisabeth City came to the res-
cm and Invited them to be at homi
in her midst.
The people have opened wide theli

homes and during Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday morning the members an<l
delegates were gathering.a Jolly
crowd. glad to greet each other again
shake hands and to hear bow the
rear's work has gone.
From the snnusi meetings the

members gather inspiration for s
Eresli year's work and go back won-
r«Uy renewed for whatever work the
M>nfqrence raay see fit to give them.
Of course thero is a Ultle spirit of

ineasiness and suspense among some
mtil Monday morning comes and the
ippoiatn.ents are read oat. But all
»oye faith -in the wisdom of the con-

As -one was heard to express It,
atgw^fcgeEsd. It won't take lou»,
. ' wdrds ok the Immortal

acd t havrsn^fven a dog."
Presiding over the mnfrrcuio is

{.shop 'Eugene lienitrU, of Kan-
os City. Mo., next to Bishop Wilson
s senior bishop. The bishop Is of
plendid and «-ommandin«; presence
nd is presiding over the session?
trlth wonderful tart and eas-?. The
tork is dispatched quickly ami
moothly, yet without any undue
iaste and at the snnte time keeping
ho work well up so th:it an carjy
djourninent Monday is promised
rom the present indication*.

Twenty-three
days to Xmas

Dec. 2
Get Grandpa's

Present
Before You

Forget It

lArgrst Shipment.

The Eureka Lumber Company
?hipped this week to Baltimoie c.

:he barge, Alex J. Oibbon 'd'j.OO)
'eet.of lumber. This >¦ the
ihlpment to ever leate this city an;
ihows that as a lumbur center Wash-
ngtoa is not equalled in North Car-
>llna.
The Eureka Lumber Company If

>ne of the largest lumber plants in
Eastern Carolina.

DOLLS! DOLLS!
The best line of Dolls

in the city.
Dressed and undressed

See our special Joint¬
ed Doll at 98c.

Second floor Toy Department

THE WHITE
SLAVE TRAFFIC

Charlotte, K. C.. Dec. 1..A Unit-

>d State* deputy marshal left the

slty last niche for Greensboro, tak-

ng with him t>eesie McClellan the

rouni and pretty Baltimore *lrl who
vlll be the principal witness agalnet
the showman J. W. Napier, appre¬
hended In Chnrlotte during; the Meek

tenburg fair in October, Napier hav¬

ing brought the girl and a compan¬

ion here aa members of one of the

several ahows which he controlled.
The stories related by Bessie Me¬

ridian are declared by secret ser-

rlcer men to the extreme revolting.
« showing the depravity of the prls-
>ner Napier, aa the young girls al-

ege, and the trial, which will be

held In Oreensboro nest week, in

Federal court, promisee to be a sen¬

sational affair.
This case Is note worthy as it ia

the first of Its kind to come about
n this territory. In which the re-

sently enacted "white slave" law is

wing enforced.
Napier is chsrged with a violation

>f this law, and alao with uaing tne

L'nltod States malls to carry out a

icheme to defraud by ordering gen-
iltse dla?»on(l«. which he inapected.
eplaced with boxus articles, so It ia

illeged, and returned the package,
ayinu that ibe poods did not quite
sicet lifa auprovul.

Ills bt rid Wns fived .it $3,000 and
.>e riitiiro nnpears to >-old llftle |r

tor® for lilnj that,la promising or

nccmrajclng. should he be found
rullty of the sllegatlons lodged
gainst him. v

it* ' *

Negro Bandit

Memphis Tcnn., Der. i.Jock.;
hotnas, negro, of Blythorille, Ark.,
urned bandit tonight, terrorized
nd robbed passengers aboard a west

ound St. Louis and 3a t> Fraocisc>u [
ist train and in the end was shot.
j death by A. D Walton, a railroad
atchman.
The train, the Memphis I.Iiiikcq,
ad Just started across the bridge
ver the Mississippi on the outskirts
f Memphis when the negro, revel¬
er in hand, came through the door-

ay which separated the white and
ilored smoking compartment. In |
"lie frontier style the negro com-1
landed "hands up," and without!
irther ceremony a score of bands
ent up. Then ho passed his vle-
ms .along into t>ie negro section of
ie car, emptying their pockets as

ley went along. Four had been dl-
2sted of their purses an dtrinkets
hen Walton appeared on the scene.

jminoned from the rear platform
y a fare collector who had escap-
il the eye of tho negro.
Walton IIred ns he entered the

ftar.h. the bullet struck the bold-up
list above the begirt.
Ho staggered and atcmpted to

im his weapon, but Walton contin-

ed to fi.», two otner bullets lods-
.g in the negro's body.
Thomas topped over when the

ast bullet struck him and was dead

rhen tfcu watchman made his way

long the aisle through the now pan-

5- stricken passenger?.

THE ESTIMATE
I FILLS SHORT

Washington. d4c. l..The popu¬
lation of the United States and Its
possessions unofficially estimated by
the census bureau to be 100,000,00#
may fall several million short of
these figures.
The population of more than half

of the staue already announced, and
s computtlon baaed on the percent-
see or Increase In these states, com¬

pared with the states whose popula¬
tion based on the percentage of in¬
crease In these states, compared with
the states whose population has not
jet been announced, does not be«r
out the census bureau's claim that
this census will show 100,000.000
people under the American flag.
The population of 24 states has

been announced and the total for
tbes« doee not agree with the esti¬
mated population made by Director
of the census bureau before the be¬
ginning of the enumeration.

I>

¦

Are Gathering
Washington. Dec. 1..With the op

enlng of congress four days away/11
few senators and representatives affjQabsent from Washington. The
ocratlc leaders are conferring
their "chances for 1912." and 'tfcc
republican wheel-horses are aw&lting J

jil:e'r three days conference
I President Taft on the administration^legislative program which will b»gl«
probably next Saturday.
flVIH IW-.tniiHW'tlii 1

nn<r representatives thero his
Ian army of capital employee. The^lhotels are crowded with the advsnoi
guard of thoso interested in legis-'l
lation, lawyers, corporation nT.-ln1«.fw
and "agents.'' who vfatch and re^'*port to their employers on the- prob- i
abilities and the (rend of legisla*]tlon.
Around the house of representa¬

tives gloom prevails, not only with
tho republican majority that becom¬
es a minority after March 4, 1511
but with the hundreds of republl-
csn house employees. The positions
which aggregate more than half a
million dollars annually In salaries,
after next March 4 will go to the
democrats.

Democratic representatives are bs
selged by candidates for house offi¬
ces. There are ten candidates for
each position of small Importance,
and fifty for each of the big places,
such aa sergeant-at-arms. clerk of
the house, and door-keeper.
The democrats are emphasising

the necessity for caution. They are
anxiously awaiting the legislative
program, which will be announced In
President Taft's message.
The republicans are at Bea as to

what Is to be done, the regulars un¬
der Speaker Cannon wonderlug how
far the insurgents will insurge.

Have Returned

The members of the bar and oth¬
ers who went 10 Swan Quarter last
Sunday on Ifro n as boat Maud and
Reginald, to attend the November
term of Hyde Superior court have
returned to the city.

Special Values In Clothing.
V

We are showing in Mens and Boys
Slothing the largest line of patterns
we have ever shown. Values unex-

:elled. Call and get your Xmas Suit.

jn. GEM THEATRE
.

You'll get th« full ralue of yoar
money b«re.most enjoyment!

i

Bowers-Lewis Co.
UfCfrrvt, D«rf BoMmITomorrow'*

ral

I 111


